**TASK: Replace Pull Types on Cordless Shades**

**Use If/When:** Shade has the incorrect pull type or pull is not centered

**Tools Needed:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various pull type options:</th>
<th>1. Remove hem bar end cap. Slide existing pull type from hem bar.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hem Grip</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Hem Grip" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Tassels</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pull Tassels" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull Rings</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pull Rings" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2A. For **hem grip**, slide new hem grip on hem bar.

2B. For **pull rings**, untie rings and tie new rings onto lift cord.
### TASK: Replace Pull Types on Cordless Shades

**Use If/When:** Shade has the incorrect pull type or pull is not centered  

**Tools Needed:** N/A

2C. For **tassels**, untie knot on one of cord and slip off all components (Tassels & Washers). Slide on new components, see next step to tie a figure 8 knot.

2C continued. Tie the cord into a figure 8 knot.

2C continued. Pull Both ends of cord tight to secure knot.

3. Slide metal washer into bottom channel to center of shade, then insert end cap.
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